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THE MORNING NEWS
Volume I

Estancia, New Mexico, Monday, April 4,

GET

THIEVES
GflUGHT

Do Babies

IN

POSTAGE STAMPS
.

ST06K

WITH

$3,000

The postoffice at vHealdsburg,
California was dynamited Sunday night, the safe being blown
open by robbe'rs, who succeeded
y
in making their
with
something like three thousand
dollars worth of postage stamps
of various denominations. .An
effort has been made : to connect
the jail birds, who recently escaped from the Albuquerque jail
with this crime, but in vain, as
these parties have hardly had
lime to cover the distance and
make good at such a job. Officers
are on the trail of the criminals,
but nothing definite has transpir
ed in the way of real clues.

Forest Ranger Gaines was in
Estancia Monday afternoon on
business. He has just returned
from a successful trailing of
horse thieves, who after getting
a couple of horses in the Capitans
took the trail toward Albuquer
que through Abo Pass. In the
Manzanos they annexed severa
more horses and cattle continuing
their way northward. Fores
rangers follov ed them overtaking
the bunch near Isleta, just south
of Albuquerque. They stiil had
the horses in their possession,
but had kills;! most of the cattle.
Probate Court
The rangers left them in care of
the jailer at Albuquerque, where
they were trying to make bonds,
A special session of the Pro- but had not succeeded when Mr. bare Court for and within Tor- Gaines departed for his home ranee county win d j .neid at
near Tajique.
the courthouse on Wednesday.

Pay?"

Each night when I go borne from work,
Tired with the toil of the day,
A little tot is waiting for me
To drive the care away,
And then she toddles down the walk
And meets me at the gate,
And I forget I'm tired out
Then she begins to prate:

get-awa-

April 5th, Hon. Gabino .Baca,
presiding.

Culvert had

Twenty Six Thought oí Schools

On Saturday evening disaster
to the north bound train on the The School Election passed off
N. M. C, was averted only by quietly in Estancia yesterday,

votes being cast.
the watchfulness of the engi wenty-sineer. JNear milepost iMo. bó a Both candidates, J. H. BuckeA.
P.
Speckmanñ
were
bridge or culvert was discovered ew and
x

ablaze, and investigation proved elected without opposition, and
that the structure was almost together with J. L. Stubblefield
will form the local school board
totally destroyed.
during the next twelve months.

flDrll Showers
Now on Tan
About eiget o'clock last night
a nice shower of rain fell in town,
which settled the dust and freshened things up. Showers had
hung around different portions of
the valley all afternoon, which
will prove a help to growing
crops, especially the wheat and
oats. Farmers have been busy
getting the seed into the ground
and only come to town when necessity demands.
The outlook
for a splendid crop was never

better.

CITIZEN'S TICKET
Village of Estancia,
Wednesday, April 4, 1911
L. STUBBLEFIELD,

For Mayor
TAQ

papa, I'm so (fiad you tome
I fink you're awful nice-S- ay,
papa, how rauch did I tost,
And am I worf de price?"

She tells me what a "splendid time"
She's had "wif dolls and toys"
A perfect little chatterbox,
Chock full of life and joys.
And every evening she and I
When suppertime is o'er,
Can hardly wait until we've hid
A ronjp upon the floor
Then as we tuck har into bed,
She says, ''tome ties we twice
And, papa, how much did I tost,
And am I worf the price?"
A. W. Mayfield in Denver News

iausForelan Interests
Will be

WAT.T?T?P

commissioners in
Regular Meeting

Protected

by Secretary
Knox at Washington is to the
t
i
i
eirect mat vtaaer o agrees to pro
tect all foreigns interests in Me
n i
xico, in case ne is successtui in
the fight for the people of that
downtrodden country. He claims
that the Mexican people have ex
hausted every opportunity! to es
tablish reforms under the present
regime in vain, and that the over
tnrow oi tne present system is
inevitable Word received

V

urned Out

J.

"0

.

i

i

a

1

Pleads for Indian Girls
Miss Estelle Reel, who twelve

No. 2

1911

KIDNAPPERS

STATEHOOD

STlbL FREE
The kidnapping of grandson of
Judge Waldo of Las Vegas, is
apparently no nearer a solution
than heretofore. An adobe house
in Romeroville, a suburb of Las
Vegas was searched by the officers, who believe that this house
was where the child was kept
by the bandits, while awaiting
the payment of the ransom of
$12.000. Some toys were
dis-wou-

covered

appointed by the board .
For Trustees, term of two years The most of the day was spent
in routine business. The board
ED ULIBARRI
will be in session today, and posFor Clerk
sibly tomorrow.
The election of Village officers
for the ensuing year occurs toThe Herald office will bejmoved
only
is
one to the brick north of the
e
day, and while there
today. The pool-roowill
ticket in the field, a good vote
should he polled. Let. the new occupy the room to be vacated
officers knovv that they have the by the Herald.
support of all the people. Come
Weather Report for Today
out and rote. Polls at the HerLocal showers andeooler.
ald office.
post-offic-

m

In conversation with General
F. Easley yesterday, the
General said that he had infor-

C

mation that Statehood would be
taken up by Congress at the
special session, and that in all
probabilities the constitutions of
both Arizona and New Mexico
would be approved before ad
journment. The General added
that he was positive that New
Mexico would only come in, at
the same time as does Arizona,
the prevalent idea among the

tóJMe

Car-rizoz-

Pugii Has

Fine SDeitz

copper-colore-

WILLIE ELGIN

ld

SESSION

which
indicate
that the child might have been
in hiding here. Local photographers have been engaged by
the officers to make views of the
building and its surroundings,
as well as the locality and vicini- statesmen being that as the peoty, where the meeting took place ple of both territories had adoptand the ransom , money paid ed their constitutions by large
over, in hopes that some clue majorities, Congress had no
might develop whereby the of- choice in the matter, except to
ficers might yet be successful.
approve them unless they were
While not saying much, the found to conflict with the terms
officers of the Mounted Police of the enabling act or
the federand Santa Fe Railway, are al constitution.
working along every clue which
presents itself . Apparently Cap
tain Fornoff has some idea that Drove Fine Team
there will be something doing
Gity
shortly. He was a passenger on
the 2:10 train, but refused to
give his destination,
merely
George Spence and son of
saying that he would return to
drove overland to Albumorrow night, when he might querque, passing through Estanhave something to disclose. All cia yesterday. They were driving
posses have returned to the city. as fine a team as has been seen
A careful search of the Rogers j on our streets in some time,
home has failed to offer any clues which they valued at six hundnot heretofore taken up. '
red dollars. They expected to
dispose of the team in the Duke
City.

years ago was apppihted by President McKinley superintendent
of Indian schools, probably knows
more than any other white
d
The county commissioners met woman about her
in regular quarterly session Mon- sisters.
E. H. Pugh, five miles west of
will
stick
woman
"The
Indian
day morning at ten o'clock, with
town, reports a fine stand of
husband till he speltz and wheat on his farm.
chairman Jesus Candelaria and to a
commissioner Juan de Dios San- drops dead, or she does. The He says that while he has only
chez present. Just after noon government is fighting the whis- two acres of the speltz', it stands
commissioner Julian R. Romero ky evil on the reservation with about six inches or more in
arrived from Manzano and took every weapon it posseses.but the height, and is as thick on the
his seat with the other members. Indian brave will drink when he ground as can stand. He sowed
The appointment of Sa county wants it and can get it just as his last fall, using only thirty
surveyor to succeed S., &. Janes the white man does A squaw pounds of seed to the acre, but
resigned, was taken up. Ther knows nothing of divorce; she the open winter and plenty of
were two applications, that of F. would not listen if you told her moisture has caused it to stool in
L. Hill and Allen Barrett. After of it."
fine shape, Speltz is supposed to
Miss
there
Reel
According
to
deliberation, the board agreed to
be sown in the spring, but this
help
the
to
method
one
is
but
county
superintendent
allow the
has proven that our winters, at
to recommend someone for the Indian woman; that is to educate least the past, are hone too seplace, as the principal work to be her from childhood along indus vere for this grain.
Fed both
Until a few years as grain or hay, speltz is rated
done by the surveyor at present trial lines.
is the surveying of school districts ago there was absolutely no fu- very high as feed for horses,
Superintendent Burt recommend- ture for the Indian girl except to cattle and swine.
ed F. L. Hill, who was at . once marry. That was the first thing,
drink-sodde-

AT SPECIAL

n

provided she could find a decent,
energetic, ambitious husband; the most trying surgical case with
only there are so many of the a stoical calm that is extraordinary. She never gets flurried,
other sort
Hospitals which have trained In anxious or worried, and she obelys
dian girls are making a constant the physician as a soldier does
effort to enlist others of the his commander. In caring fo
race. She has infinite patence, cases of severe illness she seems
forbearance, generally a magnifi- to live on some strange reserve
cent physique and no trace of the foce and is a tender as well as a
"nerves" which so often cause painstaking nurse.
breakdown among over civilized FOR SALE Steel range in good conraces.
dition. Price $6.00. A L. Montgomery
go
girl
through
can
Estancia
An Indian
.

o,

Lecture Next
Wednesday Niolit
The lecture o n Wednesday
evening at Adams Hall by the
Reverend Father Hartmann of

Santa Fe on "Catholicity" promises to be a treat. Everyone is
invited to be present, as the
lecture will be instructive as
well as entertaining, not only to
those of the Catholic church,
but to members of other denomi-n- a
lions as well. Don't forget
the time and place.
School Directors Chosen

At the election for school directors for Antelope district, J.
-

W. Wagner,

L. A. McCall and
H. E. Ludwick were selected as
the board for the coming year.
This is a
of the old
board.

Evidently there is still some of
the coin of the realm circulating
in this vicinity, despite the dry
sp3ll through which we have
just passed, as Agent Kennedy
reports eleven car loads of seed
and merchandise received at the
local office the past Week. Not
so bad for a town which was
supposed to have been dead, if
we believe the reports of

THEMORNINGNEWS
Published Every Morning by

n
n
u
n
n
n
n LOOK UP!
n
n
u TAKE NOTICE!
n
n
n
n
n We are in business to please and
0
n to make a Reasonable Profit
n
n
n We sell a full line of
n
0o Groceries both Stable and Fancy
o
B Dry Goods,
0
0 Shoes
0

H. B, HAWKINS

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

Office

Surveyor
at Scott & Jeneon's

Kstansia,

New Mexico.

-

Subscription:

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

I .10
.25
2.50

MINNIB BRDMBACK
U. 9.9aBilMloacr
Notary Psjblie
Stenographer
Fir Insurance

AH mm pat taininc to land office work
The generous reception given
vita, promptHMS and accuracy.
oaeonied
the first issue of the Morning Beade. soars
ages and other legal documents
News is highly appreciated not drawn aad aeknowledgad.
-:
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA
only by the editor, but the emCompliments
ployes as well.
were handed us in bunches, not Chat. F. Bealey,
Chas. R. Easley,
Estancia
Santa Fe
only personally.but in everyway,
some even taking the trouble to
EASLEY & EASLEY,
call over the phone to extend con
gratulations. That the compli
Attorneys at Law
was
ments were not all hot air,
proven by the fact that a number
were accompanied by the neces
F. F. Jennings,
cary "dinero"to place the names
Attoriey-it-la- w
on the subscription lists, some
for a week, some a month and
Will Practice in All Courts
some a year. If the list of bona Willard
New Mexico.
fide subscribers keeps up the
r,ace set the first day, before the
end of the week, application will
have been made for transmission
FRED H. AYERS
through the mails as second class
Attoriey aid CoMielor at Law
matter, which will facilitate the
mailing of the paper to subscri
O Mm hoars t : a m to i :30pm
bers out of town.
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA,
:-

Flour
0 Hay and
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Speaking oí Prohibition

What do you suppose would be
done to a man in Luna county
were he caught surreptitiously
around in our
planting
any cow
Ask
pastures?
horse
man what would be done to him.
There is probably no law against
planting
but there is
an unwritten law in the sentí
ment of any western community
against it and woe to the man
caught in this nefarious activity.
But what if a man should be
caught mixing loco with bran and
chops and oats and doping it out
to horses wherever he found
them. He would last even in this
community about as
peace-lovinlong as the proverbial snowball
in you know where.
If the loco business should, by
any unforeseen set of causes, attain
any magnitude, you would find,
we surmise, a set of cranks endeavoring
to get prohibitory
measures placed upon our statute
books. You would find the peo
pie who were profiting by the
sale of loco, maintaining that
their business put money into
circulation, gave employment to
people, furnished occupants for
vacant business buildings, payed
taxes to support the schools, etc.,
loco-wee-

loco-wee-

d

d,

W. H. MASON

Physican and Optician
OSm second denr
Soath of Poetofflee

W. E. SUNDERLAND,

etc.---Demin-

Headlight.

g

M. D.

Our Outing Flannels will be closed
out as heretofore
advertised

'Good Things to Eat and Wear"
ESTANCIA, N. M.

0
0
0
g$
0

NEW MEX.

ESTANCIA

Call and see us.

0
0
0
0
0

N.Al.

Physician & Surgeon
OrnCI : Flrtt door weit ot Valley Hotel.
Phone 9

H

0HH0000000000000000000ÜHH 0M00000000000

g

--

Estancia,

Feed

. E. Ewing,

Condensed report of the Condition of the

Rot'Coa' Land

DENTIST

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

for 8W4. Section 6 Township
Ban
8B
N.M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, befare Keal
Jonson, U, S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. VI .on the 1th, day of May, Mil.
Claimant names as witnesses;
L. G, Grover I . C. Keen James Melride
E, H, Pugh all of Estancia, Naw Meaiee

6.

HOnCB FOR PUBLIC ATIC N.
Vevartmeat of the Interior

at Santa Fe, New

Land Office

Mexico.

March 17, i911.

fcotiee it hereby f ivan that Joe Fehmer of
Ibtaacla, N.M.. wko, on Maroh 16th, 1906
MANUEL R. OTBHO,
for SE.
nada Hesaestead eatry
Reiister.
H,
SW
NTM. Nff
BI4. Section Jr. S
SaatioB it, Township 7 N. Range 8 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, baa filad notloe of intention to make
Final rive Year Proof, to establish claim
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
to the land aheve described, before Keal
Department of the Interior,
JMon Ü. 8, Commissioner, at Jktancia,
WiM., on the Sth day of May, 1911.
U. 3. Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Claimant
as witnesses :
March ltth 111.
If athiae Freilinger, Rarnett D. Frtilinor, P.
Notioe is hereby given that Thomas J , Moore
Xi Speekmaa, J. P. Kennedy all of Estancia, of Estanoia. N, M. who. on March líth, 19M,
rc,M.
mado Homestead Entry No. lSfl7-060for Ktt
Section 5 Township SS Banre X
MANUEL R. OTERO,
8W4 TUM
N.M, P. Meridian has filed notiee'of intention to
Register.
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
25
to the land above ', described, before Meal
Jonson, U. S, Commissioner, at Sstauoia, N,
M
n the 4th day of May, 1111,
Not Coal Land.
Claimant names as witnesses:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'
Ci. I?, Fenloy, J. H. Fenlcy, W. A, Comer, Ira
Departmeat of the Interior.
Alimón, All of Estancia, N. M.
V, S. Land Office at Santa Fa, N. M.
MannclR, Otero.
W7-4-2-

ko.905S-013.S-

FOR SALE-Ste- ele
range in good condition.
Price, $(5 00. A. L. Montgomery, Estancia, N. M.
1 tp
2--

Nt

(,'ofil Land,
OTICE KOH PUBLICATION

llarch

l.!riurtnioiit of tho lutcriur,
I'.S. I.iiuiion'.if at. Santa Fo New Mexico.

20,

9il.

,

?tf

M

Discounts
Bank buildinc, fix., and Real estate
OTertlrafts
CAIH SIGHT EXCHANGE

currant bushes for sale,
dozen.
N.M.

35

Msa. A. W. Lentz,

;

:

$60123.99
5083.14
22.14
48774.90
114009.17

Tttal
Liabilities
Capital stock

.......

Snrslif
UndiTidwl
.

..

proits

Tima deposits
Cheeking deposits

;.

Tetar deposits

$15000.00
1500.00
2916.13

14620.00
79973.04
94593.04
114009.17

Total

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO )
Comity of Torrance
)
Earl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
depoMS and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and that
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the Hose of business on January 13th, 1911.
Thatvthe said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge and
belief.
(SEAL)
'

Earl Scott

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January,

My commission expires May 14th,

L.
1911.

A.. Rousseau
t

MANUEL R. OTXHO.

cents per
Estancia,

Rgütr.

1

(

4 28

1911.

Notary Public

Register.

Notice is hereby eivea that Howard I'. Viclh
of Sstauoia, N. M.. who, on February 2tt, i!)06
March 23, 1911.
made IHotaestead Entry No,
for
no! joe is lioi'cby given that Vuluutiu Lujan SE H.
Township
6 N,
Saotian 20,
Not Coal Land,
fTdji-T.itn.M. win, ou April 23 1908, made Banca ÍE, N. V. P, Meridian, has filed
NOTICB POB PTJBLICATIOK
ll..niistiH.I Krit.ry, No.
for SW !4 notice of Intention to make Final Five
Department of the Inverter ,
S.CU.Lot-l.S.ic.ffiN?'4,Nlii, Lots 1 and 2 Year Proof, to establish claim to tho land
U. S. Laad Office at Santa Fe, N. M..
Townntiip
Ranga
On,
:Vethm
above described, before Minnie Brumback, U
Mareb. lGtfa, Ilil,
n. M. V. Mnriilian, has Bled notice of 8, Caroenisilooer, at Katanoia, N. M. , on
tho
Notice is hereby given that Ward N. Bridg
inlom.ioi! to ni.'iuo Final Fivo Year Proof, to
th day of May , 1911
ford of Estancia, N. M., who, on May 1st
(wtablis i claim U tins land above described,
Claimant namea as witnesses ;
1906, made Homestead entry, No.9193-0711for
lie foro Minnie Hrnmhuck, U.S. Commissioner,
B.C.
iag, Josaph Castagna, John Block, N WU. Section 9 .Tswnship IM, Baage IB N. M,
ni. KsUuicia. N.M. ontlioi9tU day of May l9ll,
John T. Blaoey. All of Estanoia, N. li.
I'. Meridian, has filed notice of latea tie to
l aimaut. naiiuv us Witnesses:
MANUEL R. OTERO,
make Final Five Tear Proof, to ettablleh
l;al'h A Marble, Joso S Sanchez. Miguel A
olaitu to the land above desoribed,
Register.
before
f'haw'i, I'ernainlcz Chavez All of Torreón
Minnie Brumback U. S.Commiteiener,
at X
N
1',
M
l).
Ta ii'iui'
tancia.N. M on the 5th day of May, 1111.
Manuel E. Otero
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Resistor.
J. H. Ingle, Henry Cex, Berry L, Hues, 8. W,
Hodgson, all of Bstaocia.N. M.
BUSHES-Home-grown
CURRANT

WAKTEED To rent a farm from five
to ten miles west of town. Should like
some improvements. Address box 35,

Bank

Resources
Loans'

2

unai

Savings

as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, 1611.

,

The Laggard's Limit.
She "But why is it that you get
engaged so often, Mr. Jones?" He
"Because I haven't the courage to
marry."

tstancia, N.

Estancia

Department of the Interior
Has. located in Estancia, (office in the
ü. S Land Office at Santa T a. N. M .
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil
Mar 13 1911.
Notice is heroby
that William Leary
lard Sunday noon and return Monday of Estancia, New given
Mexico who, on May 7th
night.
1906, made Homestead entry, No. 8171.07U8

Not'Coal Land.

n
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Ice Cream

Cold Drinks

Fine Candies

Try Them
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

V,

LOCAL GOSSIP
E. Ewing, who has
Antonio Salazar drove up Dr.
been
at Mountainair on dental
from his ran chat Biaoca,
work, will arrive home today.
C.

A

Assessor Howell returned
Willard last eyeniuy
from
by A. L.
where he had speut Sunday on
his ranch.

car of feed and flour was

received yesterday
Bilsing.

;

W. N. Lee is talking of
,

in-

Mrs. Wisemau came

stalling an irrigation plant on last evening's
hia farm, southwest of town.

Estancia Church Directory.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
SOUTH.
Services at the Baptist Church. Preaching: service at 3:30 o'clock, fourth
Sunday of each month.
T. Edgar Neal, Pastor.

from
Vaughn, for a visit with her
sister, Mrs. Eugene Madole.

Mrs. W. W. Davis returned

to Torrance yesterday morning after having spent a few
days with her mother, Mrs.
Young, west of town.

Fred. L. Hill was over from
Mountainair and put in an application before the board of
county commissioners
to be
appointed surveypr. His application was favorably acted
I. II. Gibson, traveling upon by the board.
Freight & Passenger Agent o
Former-Bank- er
Green his
the JNew Mexico Central was
iri Willard yesterday on busi taken to the farm like the
ws.ter. Ho
ness, going north on the eve proverbial duck to
was in town yesterday morn
ning's train.
ing, but only for a few minFormer-Edito- r
T. S. Smith utes, when he hiked buck to
was in town yesterday on busi the farm and began the p hunt
ness before the county com ing of corn.
missioners. Hs is sticking to
Hiram West of Mo mil y was
the farm as closely as a cockle
a county seat visitor yesterday
burr to sheep's wool
coming down to bid on the
Superintendent and Mrs. Hamilton homestead, which
Chas. L. Burt were over from was sold under the hammer at
Mountainair jesterdny. Mr. noon yesterday. He, succeed
Burt had business before the ed in taking home with him. a
board of county commissioners deed to the property
while Mrs. Burt visited friends
J. B. Williams, who return
Saturday to
Several who applied at the ed from
polls to vote at the school spend the summer on his farm
election Monday, found that southwest of town,, was in
the payment of the one dollar t own yesterday. Mr. Williams
Poll Tax was a formality which was one of the first to hand
i
they had overlooked, and pro us a quarter tor a monens
ceeded to "dig up" before ex subscription to the Morning
ercising their franchise. One News.
remarked that instead of re
Not Coal Laud,
ceiving pay for nis vote, he
iTIOn
NOTICE FOKPUUL1.
of tho
was compelled to pay to get to U.S, Department
Land Office at Santa 'o n
vote, which
Marchj, lOll
was a rather
uf
Kotice is hereby given i'.ltat Kinina 1'nm-tStrang occurrence in a free EstanciaN M who, on April
mailt' Home
fi.rsWi-4Suction 13
stead Entry No,
country.
The Catholic people have
brought their organ from the
Nisbett home and placed it in
the Lueras hall, where they
hold their regular services.

.

.

l

m

lutc-riu;-I

,

M

'

t

VI I'KiT

11000-075-

,

.

Towuship 5,. RaBRtóSE N M. !'. Jin Mian, liut
filed notice of intention to in;l.i' i'm;il Commu
tation Proof to estaltlis claim to the la ml
before Minnie Br'inibarl.. C S com
of
missioner, at Estancia M U. on tin- Pi

Not Cub 1' Land.
NOTICE I'OU PUBLICATION
Dopurrmi-nt-

4

!:;

of the Interior

Mayl9n
l.t'.ud OIÜop at Snuta Fe, N. M.
Claimant names hs witness :
Fubuury 16, 1U
John Hi Bulsing, Henry "mv.M r, 1. i.i l bíirNotico in bcrehy f.iv en that Sarah O Youhr
1809 David H Cowley all of Estancia n M
of lVt.tn.na. N M.. v he on
Mit.i:el I.'. 0r;fo
deUomrfolu:.! Liili.. .No. Ci'127,
or
17.Tvtitl,i.. (IvXrrpo IE. N. M. P
Meridian, has liloil notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, to ontaMish claim to
Not Coal Land
the laud abort) dcetribtM, boforo Minnie
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Brumback. U.S. C n,wift-i- i
cr, at Estancia, N
Department of the Interior,
M , on th 7th ti;i of Api i!, Í1H1,
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N V..,
Claimant mimen as u iti.i eh :
March Si, mi..
A.B. McKinley, WiHrnn L, Comptnu. B. McNotice is hereby given tLat Thet tiorr- y
Kinley, Jumes L, Smith. All of Estancia, N. M.
Jordan, heir, and for Hie liei.'Sof Cbi.rU s Ü
SI r.nuel K. Utero.
Jordan
.deceased of Korfn Tex. v.lir, on Pi i it- Register.
ember 8, 19iimade Homestead entry. Nu. Olllül
8W H. Section 22 Township 7N, Ke.n:;o7K,
H. P. Meridian, lias tiled mil ice ol intrntitin
Not Coul Lartil
to, make Final Five Year j'renf, W fstblish
NOTICE
PUBLICATION,
claim to tho land abovo detiorjl'od, boi'ove
Dopartint-nOf The luterior,
Noal Jonpon,'' U. S. Ct
S, Lain! Ott.ce-a- !
Et:tiiia. Npw Mexico. tnncia N. M.,outho9th
clny
March lit It lflll
as
Claimant
names
wituobet:
Job.)
Bilsing
hereby
ib
II
irlvcu tiiat
Notice
W.H.Hill, V. A. BUI lVny lira..,!, V , L
of Estancia, New iJcxito. who cu May 21st
Pitman, all of Estancia, n. I.
for
rtOSraado Honn gfead entrj No. J
X. Rane 9E N.
NE ii Section XI Towitrhip
M. P Meridian, hut tiled not ic" of iiiteiitiaci to
make Final i'.roiuiil;itnui I'rnof, to cstablisli
claim to the laud .limvo .r..cr:J)d b fore flin-tji- e
CATHOLIC CH I !
H
Hnimhacl;. U. S. Cummissiuuer at Estancia,
day
May
Mexico,
of
New
lfll,
on the tilt
Sundayschcol every Surniay afternoon
Claimant names o wtinessot :
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, liiblcsnd
S.K. Ke.:p, Cncai iv"ini, fra T. Collier,
Church
History. Mass onte a month.
James J. Smith. All ol 'Estancia N. M,
All welcome.
XJauuul R.Otero,
L'

S

biicli,

.

NE1-Bocti-

i

fr

t

Ml-l-Z- i

Refutar.

Ylue,-the;ned.ofTit-

Robcrson Abstract; Company
Ralph G. Robcr son, Sec.

ESTHNem,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

,

Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Methodist Chuich. Every body is welcome
at these services.
METHODIST CHURCH.

a.m. J. P. Porter,
superintendent, rreacning services

Sundae School 10

every Second and Fourth Sundays at
A. M., and7;30P. M., conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.
T. A. WINDSOR, FASTOR.

.

)

THING-SOUGHT- .

Preaching Services, second and fourth
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and7;30 p.m. Sun
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
Snperintendent. Sunbeam Society,
Sunday Hfternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Ladies
Aid Society Wednesday 2 p.m.

11

Ros-wel-

The bumnesa of Abstracting1 "titl
ia of compaiativ! 'ceeenA
growth. As lands! increase in
securi
becomes
more and more;imperative.
It 3 jnst.a3 sensiblero safeguard the title to a thousand do! lar Vacant lot orto any ether property, aslt ii to keep iyour, thousand- - dollar
bond under lock and key.
,
PROTECTION INjEITHER CASE IS THE
Good titlesmake;ra!8tate aa negotiable, as stocks and bonds.
There is'no way of being'sure .about the title exsept.byjthe.help of
an abstract by a7éliablécompany.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

train

"Title Talks"
The Business of Abstracting

in on

Gen. C. F. Easley and son C.
Mrs Dick Booth and son, and
R. Easley, of Santa Fe, came
Mrs. Alex Booth and children
down on legal business
left yesterday for a Visit with
their parents at Sparta, Okla.

A.B. McKinley from near
Tajique,was in town yesterday
with a dozen coyote scalps on
which he claimed' the bounty
at the Probate Clerk's office.

i

tttftftttttttttft Iffl0i0ltli
Use
Lily of the Plains
FLOUR

g

,

-0-r

Is guaranteed. Is manufactured by strictly modern machinery 9
with every improved device known to the milling art to produce highest
9
perfection.
0
The same system as used by the most fancy made flour is used in

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at tbe Baptist Church

Preaching Services first and third
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednesdays of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
R. Carver, Pastor.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bible Study at 10 o'clock with commun
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.

NEW MEX.

REFEREISíSE: Any Bank In Torrance County

at any stage

this. No employes hand touches the wheat or flour

in the

It is worth your trial.

process of manufacture.

ñ. L. Bilsing

?

aH

Editor News:
Will you kindly announce my preaching appointments s follows:
First Sunday of the month at New
Home Schtfolfaause.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High
Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at Silver-to-

MAKING YOURSELF SAFE
If ycu had a tree hanging' over yonr house, just about
ready to fall, you would not rest until you had taken it
away, Poverty and misfortune may be hanging over your
head all the time. A bank account is the best provision
against this danger. Just A DOLLAR STARTS AN ACCOUNT HERE.

n.

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Everybody is cordially invited to all services and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.

of Willard, New Mexico

Lodges
A. F. & A. M.
Estancia Lodge No. 33-- A. F. & A.
M. meeits on Saturday night on or before each full moon and two weeks
,

thereafter at
Masonic

Stortí.

o'clock p. m. at
People's Drug
over
F. Lasater, W. M.
E. Braxton, Sec'y.

8

Hall

J.
J.

I. O. O. F.
"Estancia Lodge No. 23, I. O. O. F.
meets every Friday night at 8 p. m. at
their hall over People's Drug Store.
L. D. Pollard, N. G.
J. R. Wash, Sec'y.
W. 0. w.
Estancia Camp No. 51, W. O. W.
meets every second and fourth Tuesdays of esich month at 8 p. m. in Woodman liall over Ellis' Cafe.
James Walker, C. C.
Fred Burruss, Clerk
M. W. A.
Estancia Camp, No. 13727, M. W. A.,
meets eve ry Monday night at 8 p. m. in

Woodman, Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
H. L. Bainum, Consul.
J. R. Carver, Clerk.
R. N. A.

Esta jicia Camp, R. N. A., No. 5534,
meets the second and fourth Thursdays
of ea ch month at 8 p. m. in Woodmua
Hall aver Ellis' Cafe.
Mrs. I. M. Bennet, Oracle.
Mr3. W. H. Mason, Recorder.

1

I
I
I
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Buy Your Milk and Cream of

The Estancia DairyÍ
MILK AND CREAM FUR- NISHED FOR SOCIALS

B. Y. DUKE,

Proprietor

Orders by mail or
phone Promptly Filled

PHONE l

t--

4

ES7ANCJA.

RINOS
JV

S

M

SPECIAL OPF'ER

ÍWeTHE RACKET STORE

want to prove to the people of the Estancia Valley that
our pockets to do what trading you do in Albuquerque at

As an inducement to give us trial, weiwillfgive SPECIAL DSCOUNT
of ten per cent on what you buy on your first visit to our store.
If you
come once, we know that you will be satisfied with the values a.id.treat-men- t
you get, that'you will come again. Fill out the coupon be!o w.bring
it to our'ttore on ycur first visit to Albuquerque and it will entitle you
to a Special discount of.10 per cent.onall that you buy from usen tlxattrip

D.

H. BOATRICHT

118 West Cold

Ave., Albuquerque, N.M.

The Blue Front, first door éaatlof.the CrystalTheater

K.ofP.

Estancia Lodge, K. of P. meets
every Second and Fourth Wednesday
nights at 8 p. m., in Woodman Hall
over Romeros Store.
3 ra AllMan, C. C.
J. N. Bush, K of R & S.

CA U PON

'

Tnis"c;ouPon

"titles M . . ,

of the Estancia Valley to a Special Dip count of
ten per cent, on all goods bought fronTus on the first .vis: it ,to our
store in A ibuqurque, N. M.
;

D.

REBECAH LODGF
ftel!a fiebecah Lodge No. 17, meetn
n the Odd FelloWs Hall over the
Drag Store every 2d and 4th Wed-i- :
Lsday af the month at 8 p. m.
Mrs. Stella Palmer. N.G.
Mrs
ason, Secretary
Peo-p'i-

H. BOATRICHT

vs

The Morning News $2.50 per year

a
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09068-- C,

Prohibition

Territorio de Nuevo Mexico,

NOTICE OF CONTEST.

No. 20S
Condado de Torranee

Department Of The Interior,
United States Land Office.

Santa Fe, New Mexico,
March 9, 1911.
To Alfred E. Davis, of Estancia, N. M.
Contestee:
You are hereby notified that George
W. Pope, who gives Estancia, New
Mexico, as his
address, did
on Mar. 8, 1911, file in this office
his duly corroborated application to
contest and secure the , cancellation of
your homestead, Entry No. Serial No.
O9068 made Mar. 5, 1909, for NW1-- 4
Section 25 Township 7 N., Range 9 E.
N.M.P. Meridian and as ground forhis
in 1908.
contest he alleges that said Alfred E.Dav
Illinois Adopted in 1851; re- is did not make said entry in good faith
or for the purpose of securing a home,
pealed in 1853.
Indiana-Adopt- ed
in 1855; de- but was made for speculative purposes,
and with the intent and purpose of sel
clared unconstitutional.
ling said entryman's rel inquiahment for
Iowa Adopted partial pro- gain, and that pursuant to such pur
hibition in 1855; full prohibition pose the said contestee 2ms actually ex
in 1884; mulct law in 1893, which ecuted and acknowledged a relinquish
has the effect of local option in ment to said homestead but that said
communities where prohibition relinquishment is not in the possession
or under the control of said contestant,
is not desired by the majority.
that said contestee has never establish"Kansas Adopted
constitu- ed nor maintained his residence on said
tional amendment in 1880.
lands, nor has he cultivated i.be same
d
prohibition in jin accordance with th; homestead laws.
out tnat said contestee has abandoned
1846, repealed m 1866;
said land
more than six month
prohibition in Plaisted, an last past. for

The history of the state-wid- e
prohibition movement
in the
United States tells its own story,
and is as follows:
Alabama Adopted prohibition
in 1908; repealed in 1911.
Connecticut Adopted in 1854;
repealed in 1872.
Deleware Adopted in 1855;
repealed in 1857.
'Georgia Adopted prohibition

post-offi-

ce

Maine-Adopte-

avowed
prohibitionist, was elected governor last
fall on the resubmission issue.
Question will be resubmitted
next September.
Missouri Rejected state-widprohibition November 8, 1910, by
242,000 majority.
Michigan Adopted in 1875:
anti-statewi-

e

repealed in

1877.
in

ed

1852; repealed in 1868; readopted
in 1869, repealed in 1875.

Mary

in 1855; repealed after few months.
proNew Hampshire-Adopt- ed
hibition in 1855: repealed in 1902.
New York-- - Adopted in 1855;
declared unconstitutional.
Nebraska Adopted in 1855;
repealed in 1858.
North Dakota Adopted in
land-Adop-

father notifi

that the said al'.egati.jns

i.

will be tak-

-

by this office at- having been confesar
by you, and your said entry will b
without yoi;i
(Canceled thrtunder
further right to be h sard therein, eithe
before this office or on appeal, if you
fail to file in this office within twenty
days after thi FOUftVH publication
this notice, as showi.' below, your
answer, unier oath, s; teciñcwily met-ing and re? ponding to t. lese allegation-ocontest, or if you fail within that
time to file in this office due proof that
you have served a copy f your answer
on the said contestant e ither in person
or by registered mail. If this service
is m ade by the delivery of a copy of
you x answer to the conte stant in person,
proof of such service must be either
the said contestant's written acknow-- 1
ádgment of his receipt of the copy,
showing the date of its j eceipt, or the
affidavit of the person by whom the
delivery was made staling when and
where the copy was delivered; if made
by regis teredmail, proof of such service
must c insist of the a ffidavit of the
person y whom the co py was mailed
stating when and the post office to
which i it was mailed, and this affidavit
must be accompanied by the
-

Í

;

ted

1889.

i

I

North CarolinaAdopted ef
fective in 1909,
Ohio Adopted in 1855; annulr's receipt for the letter.
led by a license tax law.
Yo a should state in your answer the
Oregon Rejected it in 1887.
nam a of the post office to which you
'Oklahoma Adopted in 1907. desi re future notices to be sent to you.
Pennsylvania Rejected
in
Manuel R. Otero Register.
Da ,te of first publication Mar. 17, 1911
June, 1880, by 194,556 votes.
' " " second "
" 24, 1911
Rhode Island--Adop- ted
in
"
"
"
31,1911
"third
1852; repealed in J1864; readopt" " fourth " April 6,1911
ed in 1886; repealed in 1889.
South Dakota Constitutional
provision in 1890; repealed.
post-mas-

bition effective in 1909.
Vermont Adopted in
repealed in 1903.
West Virginia---Rejecte-

J.
1855

D.

ve.

Lizzie McCain, Edward Barker,
John Barker, Robert Kelly Harry
Kelly, Wallace Kelly, Anna G Elvin j
Ei la certede distrito dol Primer Distrito Judiri ,1 da Nuevo Mexico por e
condado de Torrrhcf.
Los dichos demandados Lizzie McCain
Edward Barker, John Barker, Robert
Kelly, Harry Kelly, Anna G. Elvin son
por eata notificados que una queja ha sido
protocolada en contra dn ellos enja corte
de distrito por el condado de Torrance
Territorio ante dicho, esa siendo la corte
en la cual esta pendiente la dicha chusa
por el dicho quejante E. H. Clay worth
Aministrador el objeto general de dicha
acción siendo que autoridad seadadn a
E. II. Clayworth, Administrador del
estado de Emma Dennison, finada, para
vender la propiedad de dicha finada, a
saber: un trecho de 160 acres de
terreno en el condado de Torrance y otra propiedad personal de
dicha finada, como aparecerá mas completa por referencia a a queja protocolada en esta causa. Y amenos de que
Vd. no aparesca en dicha cu usa en o
ante el dia 20 de Miyo, 1911, juicio sera
rendido en contra de Vd. en dicha caua
por defalto. Nombre y estafeta de
abagado por el quejante 'es Fred H.
Ayers, Esq., Estancia, Nuevo Mexico.
En testimonio de lo cual, he puesto
mi puno y sello de dicha corte en Santa
Fe Nuevo Mexico, este dia 24 de Marzo

Wisconsin Adopted by leg jsia-tur- e
in 1855; vetoed by gove nor.
Now under prohibition.

now what have you got
life?" BriggS--Wr
against it? Why. man
rible divorce evil;
amongst marrlod pec
Boston Transcript.
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ror our childrerj
the best ar,d
women shuuir
1
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exclusively."
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e
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axurloue Bath Robe.
ne' it lecl rically heated bath or
ioungir
ig rob
has woven into the
fabric 7,000 fee( : of specially
construct
ed v ive to dia
current taken
tribute
fror a lamp
without danger of
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The Benefits of Modern Plumbing:.
One of the most generally
approved ideas of modern
plumbing is that of installing

Í5M

lavatories supplied with hot and
cold running water in the sleeping apart"
ments and dressing chambers of the indione-pie-

World's Stock of Pigs and Sheep.

ce

vidual members

It is estimated that the total number
of pigs in the world is 150,000,000, and

of the household.

The benefits derived from this

arrange-

ment will not only be found necessary to
modern living, but also prove a source of
convenience and comfort to the occupants.

of sheep 580,000,000.

Skeptical.

It may be that a barking dog never
bites, but we refuse to take any dog's

Send for a copy of booklet "Modern
Lavatories," which shows the complete line of "StattáatKT One-pieLavatories with approximate prices in detail.
ce

word for it.
The Welcome Friend.
Nothing is there more friendly to
a man than a friend in need. Plautus

Hay, Grain-FlourFarming
Implements
Seeds
,

LINE

WE CARRY A COMPLETE
OF

FARMING

IMPLEMENTS.

AWAY FOR YOUR
IMPLEMFNTS WHEN YOU CAN
BUY THEM AT HOME, WHERE
WHY SEND

YOU CAN SEEWHA.T

Oldest Painter andPaper Hanger
in Torrance County, All work
Neatly done on short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
orders at Ne ws Office,

YOUj ARE

ALL KINDS OF FEED,

CORN,

CHOP, OATS, BRAN AND SHORTS.
HAY, ALFALFA AND THE BEST
HARD WHEAT,

HIGH PATENT

FLOUR. WE MAKE A SPECIALTY
OF SEEDS AND ARE PREPARED
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR WANTS

J

GETTING.

BUY HONEST

Paper Hanging

HAVE A

R E;P U TtA Til O N .
TOOLS AND GET

S

J

TO

YOUR ADVANTAGE.

WE

SELL OUR SEEDS AT LOWEST
PRICES.

POSSIBLE

YOUR PATRONAGE.

GIVE

US

o

AND YOU WILL
BE CONVINCED
FOR YOURSELF

COME

J

the
and that
th?f.honld
filUr!f. one
highly hon.
Í9 land.
iUiá
in
I

Thanking you for past patronage, and soliciting a
tinuance oftthe same in the feature, we are,
Yours verytruly,

Edw. L. Safford
Escribano.

Sello)

WORLD-WID- E

&

ESTANCIA N. M

Where the Evil Li'

Gnggs"You talk a

M

prices.

a. D. 1911.

SATISFACTION.

8fho'

If you want an Abstract of Title to your Home:
stead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Torrance County, give us a call. You know and we know the
first requirement in executing any kind of legalpaper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We know how and are accurate; therefore, it is
hardly necessarytolenterjnto anyanalysis ofour ability or
accu racy. HWhen you want. an! AbstractSofTitle, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Companyiunder the Laws of
theTerritory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibility for our work, and ycu can rest assured that we shall endeavor at all times to render reliable Et rvice at reasonable

,

MOLINE IMPLEMENT'S

1888.

Meh"

TO OUR PATRONS:

!

tf

Childers

Painting
jn

d

A

E. If. Clay worth, Adminii trader
del estudo de Emma Dennuon
finada,

f

in 1908.

'Mississippi-Adopt- ed

Massachusetts-Adopt-

are, therefore,

You

de

J

Round or Flat?
The British have had heaps of trou-b!in Siam to make the natives understand that the world is round, instead
of flat. Indeed, the native teachers
keep on teaching the children that It
Is flat, and when argued with they reply:
"If it Isn't flat, why do the
mountains stand up as they do, instead of rolling downhill?"

IN AND SEE

3

Some Peanuts.
America, even if it were not for the
circuses, eats more peanuts than any
other country In the world. We do
not seem to be even able to supply
our own demand, as during 1907 and
1908 Japan exported 17,000,000 pounds
of peanuts, and the major portion of
them came to this country.

Habit of Loon.
As a diver the loon excels and naturally, for it is his sole means of

livelihood. Not only is he marvelous-lWorld's Do mestlc Animals.
Quick, but he can remain under
The total numb er of useful domestic
animals on the gU be is believed to ha water for a seemingly endless time.
In swimming under water he uses
about 1.500.000,000.
both wings and feet and can go for
several hundred yards In the fashion.
Harsh Com tcmnatfon.
contemptible than The loon, like many other water fowls,
sleeps on the water with his head
a
tó!o ..ail
ic;ei.Jb to bav
tucked under his wing. St. Nicholas.
ha)r. .iuruai.

OUR PRICES A RE RIGHT

,

HUGHES MERCANTILE CO.
THE STORE OF QUALITY

y

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

